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Prof. Mohapatra was a gifted
research worker and a brilliant
teacher. He was the ﬁrst
researcher to obtain a PhD
degree under the guidance of
Prof. Mahendra Kumar Rout,
who led the foundation of
extensive research in Chemistry
in Odisha.

The Bigyan Prachar Sami, whose
oﬃce and library are sll funconing in the
freely pr ovided house of Pr of. Mohapa tra
and without any government aid, is serving
as the r ole model f or a number of such
instuons that have sprung up all over the
state. Even the Odisha Bigy an Academy, a
wing of the Departmen t of Science and
Technology of the s tate government is no
excepon. As a r esult, Odisha c an now
boast of ha ving mor e than 300 popular
science writ ers, who ha ve been enriching
Odia science literature and bringing science
to the common man.
The Bigy an Pr achar Sami also
brought out the ﬁ
rst popular science
magazine in Odia in the 1960s with Pr of.
Mohapatra as the Chie f E ditor and Pr of.
Kulamani Samal as the E ditor. Now , the
state has six such mag azines including one
published by the Odisha Bigy an Academy.
The Bigyan Prachar Sami is also the ﬁ rst
to undert ake the public aon of popular
science books, wrien by many prominent
sciensts and science writ ers of the s tate,
which has en thused priv ate publisher s t o
bring out such books in large numbers.
Man
y disnguished instuons
and or ganizaons ha ve dec orated Pr of.
Mohapatra, the acknowledg ed f ather
of Odia popular science lit erature, with
awards and honour s. The lis t includes
the Odisha Sahity a Ac ademy, the Odisha
Bigyan Ac ademy, the K alinga F oundaon
and many others.
In f act, he himself ins
tuted
a number of priz es t o enc ourage and
to a ccord r ecognion t o s tudents with
aptude f or science, dedic ated science
teachers, popular science writ
ers and
sciensts, with pur ely priv ate dona ons
most of which ha
ve c ome fr om his
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ROF. Gokulanand Mohapa tra (19202013), the doy en of Odia popular
science lit erature with mor e than one
hundred books to his credit passed away on
10 July 2013. As a s tudent of the Calcua
University, he w as gr eatly in ﬂuenced
by Pr of. Sa tyen Bose’ s idea of t eaching
science and de veloping popular science
literature in one’s own mother tongue that
can cr eate an in terface be tween science
and the c ommon man in or der t o build a
modern society fr ee from blind belie f and
amenable t o scien ﬁc and t echnological
developments.
He
instuonalized his dr eam
in 1948-49, soon a ⁺ er he joined the
Ravenshaw Colleg e (now Ra
venshaw
University), Cuack as a lectur
er in
chemistry, when he along with some of his
like-minded friends such as Pr of. Kulamani
Samal, Pr of. Gadadhar Mishr a, Pr of. (Dr)
Gopal Chandr a P aanaik, Pr of. Basan t
Kumar Behura and other s es tablished the
Bigyan Pr achar Sami. Since then, it has
been serving as the prime f orum for most
of the pr ominent scien sts o f t he state
interested in popularizing science and as a
hatchery for juvenile science writers for the
last three generaons.

admirers, friends and his f amily member s
and from his own savings. He was a known
philanthropist. Someme back he ﬁnanced
the en re cost of renovaon of the aging
Mayurbhanj Chemic al Labor atory of the
Ravenshaw University.
Prof. Mohapa tra w as a gied
research w orker and a brillian t t eacher.
He w as the ﬁ rst r esearcher t o obt ain
a PhD degr ee under the guidance of
Prof. Mahendr a K umar R out, who led
the f oundaon of e xtensive r esearch in
Chemistry in Odisha. Then he w ent to the
US as a pos t doct oral f ellow and w orked
in a number of r
enowned ins tuons.
His ﬁ eld of r esearch e xtended fr om the
chemistry of nucleic acids (then a very new
and pr omising subject) t o s ynthec drugs
and dyes and natural products.
He guided 20 r esearchers t o
obtain PhD degr ee. The number of his
research public aons in na onal and
internaonal journals has cr ossed the one
hundred mark. Aer his r erement as the
Professor and Head of the Departmen t of
Chemistry, Ra venshaw Colleg e in 1978,
he de voted his me t o populariz aon of
science.
Today, Pr of. Mohapa tra is no
more with us. The v acuum cr eated by
his dea th will be f elt not only by the
community of scien sts, science t eachers
and popular science writers but also by the
common people of the state for a very long
me to come.
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